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Kurdu yanu wirlinyi 
yuparliki.
1
Watiya nyangu 
yuparli-kirli.
2
Ngulajangka 
warrkamu watiyarlaju, 
manu yuparli panu- 
jarlu pajumu.
3
Jitinyjarla yanu ngurra- 
kurra yuparli-kirli 
panu-kurlu.
4
Ngulaj angka-j ana 
yungu yuparli kurdu- 
kurduku panu-kariki.
5
Kurdu-kurdurlulu 
ngamu yuparli 
ngurrangka.
Ngulajuku.
6
Engish Translation 
A child went hunting for bush bananas.
The child saw a tree with bush bananas.
Then the child climbed the tree and picked the bush bananas off 
it.
The child climbed down the tree with plenty of bush bananas. 
The child handed out bush bananas to other kids.
The children ate the bush bananas at home.
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